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Israel’spopulation has hit

almost 9.2 million people

ahead ofthe Jewishstate’s72nd

Independence Day, the Cen-

tralBureau of Statisticsstated

on Sunday, an increaseof some

171,000 persons overthe last12

months, amounting to popu-

lation-growthrateof1.9%.

The precisepopulation count

is9.19millionIsraelis,ofwhom

6.8 million, or 74%, are Jew-

ish,1.93 million,or 21%, are

Arab,and 454,000 arenon-Arab

Christians,thoseofotherfaiths,

or those registeredas without

religiousclassification,mostly

the descendants of Jews from

the former SovietUnion.

Over the last 12 months,

around 180,000 babies were

born, 32,000 people immigrat-

ed to the country, and 44,000

people passed away.

The CBS figuresshowed that

3.3 million people have immi-

grated to Israelin totalsince

the founding of the state,44%

of whom came after1990, pre-

sumably immigrants from the

former SovietUnion.

Israel’scurrent population

comprises 78% of citizenswho

were born here and 22% immi-

grants.

The population isalsonotably

young. Some 28% ofallcitizens

are children aged 0-14, while

just12% are65 and over.

By comparison, the CBS said,

the proportionof -14year-olds

in other OECD countriesisjust

18%, while the sizeof the over

65 population is17%.

By 2030, Israel’spopulation is

expected to reach 11.1million,

13.2 million by 2040 and 15.2

millionby 2048, which willbe

Israel’s100th anniversary.

And at present,45% of the

global Jewish population lives

inIsrael.

On Sunday, the Taub Center

also released population pro-

jections,predicting that Isra-

el’spopulation willriseto 12.8

million by 2040, according to

new forecastof demographic

trends.

The Taub Center study,pub-

lished three days before Inde-

pendence Day, forecaststhe

elderlypopulation willdouble

by then.

The annual population

growth rateisexpected to fall

from 1.87% today to 1.52% by

2040 due to lowerfertilityrate.

The Jewishshareof the popula-

tionwillfallfrom 79% to77.7%.

substantialincreasein the

number of Israelisover the age

of 70 is expected, more than

doubling from 669,000 in 2017

to approximately 1.41 million

in 2040, according to the study

led by Prof.Alex Weinreb. The

change is likelyto have sig-

nificant implications for the

employment and welfare of

seniors.

The rate of aging in the

Arab-Israelisectorisforecasted

to be higher than in the Jewish

sector.Among the Jewish pop-

ulation,the number of citizens

over the age of 70 isforecasted

to increase88% (from 615,000

to 1.21 million).Among Arabs,

the same age group isexpect-

ed to quadruple from 54,000 to

197,000.

key factorisfertilityrates,

with Israelcharacterizedby

very high number of birthsrel-

ative to mortality rateswhen

compared with otherdeveloped

countries.

During the next two decades,

existing fertilityrates among

Jewish women are expected to

continue.These includedeclin-

ingfertilityratesamong women

under the age of 25, stablefer-

tilityratesamong women ages

25-29, and marked increase

among women ages 30-44 as

the age at firstbirth increases

alongsidesingleparenting.

The totalfertilityrateamong

Jewish women is expected to

remain stable over the next

decade at approximately 3.15

before fallingto between 2.96

and 2.74by the late2030s.

While the study does not fore-

castdemographic trendsforthe

haredi (ultra-Orthodox) and

non-haredi Jewish population,

due to “too much movement

acrosslevelsof religiosity,”fer-

tilityratesare much higher in

the haredisector.

Fertilityrates among Arab

women have declined in every

age group since 2000, notably

among women under the age

of 30. The trend isforecastto

continue and slow furtherdue

torisinghigher-educationlevels

and increasedlabor-marketpar-

ticipation.Arab-Israeliwomen

areexpected to delaychildbear-

ing untilan older age, with

likelyincreaseinfertilityamong

women aged 30-44.

Total fertilityrates among

Arab-Israeliwomen are expect-

ed to decrease from 3.14 to

between 2.75 and 2.63 by the

late2030s.

While accurate predictions

concerning migration areprob-

lematic,asitmay be influenced

by external events and indi-

viduals may move on several

occasions,the overallmigration

balance in Israelispositiveand

rising,the study said.

net increase of 184,000

migrants arrived in Israel

between 2002 and 2017.As the

vastmajoritywas under the age

of 40 upon arrival,they were

abletocontributeeconomically

and to the population through

births.

Noting Israel’sstatus as an

attractivedestinationfor labor

migration, risingantisemitism

in the Diaspora and the 20%

rise in immigration in 2019,

Weinreb expects immigration

to exceed emigration. On an

annual basis, 20,000 immi-

grants and returning residents

are expected to enterIsrael.An

additional 1,400 immigrants

entering for marriage, work,

tourism or seeking asylum will

become legalresidents,

Regarding the coronavirus

outbreak,Weinreb saidthe pan-

demic was unlikelyto have

largeeffecton mortalityratesor

lifeexpectancy.

“Remember, every year,more

than 45,000 people dieinIsrael,

about 17000 ofthem from heart

diseaseand cancer,so corona-

virusisnot, on itscurrent tra-

jectory,going to change any of

the assumptions used to shape

these projections,”he said in

the report.

“What we know so faristhat

the average age of death is82,

and most of those people have

had other serioushealth condi-

tions.So it’smore of an import-

ant testfor the healthcaresys-

tem and for the politicalclass

than demographically signif-

icant event in the population.

That will be the case even if,

God forbid,deaths head into

the thousands,”Weinreb said.
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